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PURPOSE:

To determinewhatpercentage
of mothersof multiplesare employedand to answerrhese
questions:Do mothersof multipleswork for financialreasonsor for fulfillment?Do
mothersof multiplesfeel their working affectstheir children?How do they manage?How
doesworking addstressto their alreadystressfullives?

METHOD:

This surveywasto be completedonly by mothersof multipleswho are employedor who
haveeverbeenemployedsincethe birth of their multiples.It was distributedto the
membershipof NOMOTC. 643 responses
were received.

BACKGROUND INFORMATION:
1.
2.
3.

4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

At the time of thesurvey,46% wereemployed
full-time,41% wereemployedparr-time;and
13% werenotemployed.
(.23%\:3140(61%);41-50(13%):5t-60(2%):
The mother'sageswere: <20 (0.5%);21-30
and > 60 (0.5%).
Twintypesof the panicipantsincluded: Identicalgirls (15%); fraternalgirls (20%): identicalboys
(16%):fratemalboys(167o);boylgirl (26%);triplets(2%); andunknown
twintypeboy or girl (5%).
2% of the respondenrs
had more thanone set of multiples.
The agesof the multiplesat thetimeof the surveywere: 0-2 (27%);2-4(33%); 5-8 (217a):9-12
(8%); 13-18(4%): and > 18 (7Vo).
At the time of the suwey,94% of the mothersweremarried; l% wereseparated;3% were
divorced;170wercwidowed;znd 1% had,nevermarried.
9l7o said their husbandwasalsoemployed,while 3Vosaidhe wasnot.
2l% saidtheirincomewashigherthantheirhusband's
income.7% of thesewomensaidthatrhis
had causeda problemin their marriage.
9% of the respondents
wereworkingmore thanonejob.

ABOUT THEIR JOB:
1.
The participants'
mainsourceof incomewerein thesefields: Arts (1%); Business
(17%);
Clerical(17%)Communication
(4%); Educarion
(16%);Governm
erft(4%)i Law (2%):
Medicine(17%);Sales(10%);SkilledLabor(470);Technology
(4%); Transportarion
(2%); andUnskilledLabor(2%).
2.
47% had flexibleschedules,
while the othersdid not.
3.
18% work weekendsregularly;327owork weekendssometimes.
4.
15% work nightsregularly;26% occasionally
work nights.
5.
11% haveto work on holidays;22% sometimeshaveto work on holidays.
6.
15% were presentlyself-employed;
4% had beenself-employed
in the past.
7.
34% felt that the BENEFITSwere one of the main reasonsthev worked.
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WORK AND THE BIRTH OF MULTIPLES:
l.
87% had beenemployedbeforethe birth of their multiples.
2.
467ohad plannedto go backto work after the birth; 37% pluned,to go back hter; and l7% did
not plan to returnto work after the birth of the multiples.
3.
The following is the amountof time the participantsstayedoff work after the delivery: 0-1 mo.
(8%); l-6mos.(49%);7-12
mos.(ll%); l-2 yrs. (107o);
3-5yrs. (10%);>5 yrs. (10%)
4.
The respondents
citedthesereasonsfor their return to work:
To resumecareer(I3%); ro maintainidentityother than "MOM" (ll%\; to be with adults
(12%); frnancial
(23%); enjoyit (14%);to eammoneyfor extras(15%);
responsibilities
timing was right (5%); andto keeptheirjob (7%). More than one responsewas accepted
for this question.
5.
55% first worked only part+imewhenthey returnedto work.
6.
60% returnedto the samejob afterthe birth of their multiples.
7.
Thosewho didn't returnto the samejob gavethesereasons:
(1%); neededbetterpay (5%); neededa more flexible
neededfurther educatior/training
schedule(19%)t andtheirpositionhad beenfilled (7%).
8.
23% said they didn't returnto work for a while becauseof the costof havingmultiplesin child
9.
10.
1l.
12.

Only 19% saidthey WANTED to work righr away.
38% saidthey only wantedto returnto work after the multipleswere in school.
697o saidtheir work gavethema senseof fulfillment they couldn'tfind at home.
Thosenot working who still hadchildrenliving at homesaid they weren'tworking because:
Child carewastoo hard to arrange(17%); Chlld carewas too expensive(22%);
they enjoyedjtst beinga "MOM" (27%)i therewasno financialneed(8%); and
it wastheir"choice"(36%).

CHILD CARE:
1.
The respondents
had the followingtypesof child carearrangements:
Day carecenter(16%);husband
watcheschildren(16%);extended
family member(17%);
before/after
schoolchildcare(4%); paidsitter(34%): andN/A (13%).
2.
34% receiveda price breakbecause
of two or more childrenin care.
3.
Only 21% felt thatthemultiples
weresick moreoftensinceMom wentbackto work.
4.
5% felt that their multiplefakedillnessesto get their attention.
5.
After the initial adjustment,
mostmultiples(82%) seemedcontentto be awayfrom Mom while
worked.
she
STRESSOF WORKINGAND MOTHERING:
1.
Only 6% of MOMs had to completeadditionalschoolingto returnto work after the birth of their
multiples.
2.
23% resentedthe fact thatthey had to work becauseof finances.
3.
l07o hadto bringwork homewith themon a regularbasis;29%hadto do thisonly occasionally.
4.
62% felt pressure
to be a "SuperMom."
5.
Thosewho answeredyesto #4 felt the pressureto be a SuperMom camefrom:
(5150;theirhusband
themselves
(7%); theirkids (3%); theirjob (2%); theirfriends(l %);
and from their exrended
family (2%).
6.
63% said they found mostdaysto be stressful.
7.
67% said their daysOFF werestressfulbecauseof all the thingsthey tried !o get done.
8.
MOMs said they copedwith rheirguilt from beingawayfrom their family by:
Over-indulging
theirwishes(8%); promisingmoretimewith themon weekends
(4%);
yelling(8%); andjust tryingto makethe bestof it (61%).
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Houseworkwas doneby the followingpeople:
MomdoesitALL(2270);Dadhelpsalot(21%);Dadhelpssome(26%);
kidshelp(4%);
family effon (17%); andhiredhelp(8%).
Thosewith hired help, had themcomeregularly(68%)or as needed(32%).
58% gettime off to be with sick children.
49% of husbandstook time off work to be with sick children;26% had jobsthat wouldn't allow
it; and 14%didn't want to stay with sick kids.
OnIy 3I% saidthey ateout severaltimeseachweek.

MOM'S HEALTH:
l.
46% said they found their own healthto be deterioratingbecause
of trying to do so much (i.e.,
they had moreheadaches,
colds,backaches,etc.).
2.
27% had soughtmedicalhelp only to be told that their symptomswere stress-related.
15% had soughtoutsideprofessional
careto dealwith the stressthey were under.
3.
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CONCLUSION:
Working mothersof multipleswork outsidethe homefor the samereasonsother momsdo - financial
needs,enjoymentand fulfillment,and "to get out of the house!"Theirchildrenseemto thrivethe sameas
stay-at-home
moms' kids but may misstheir mom's companionship
andeata lot of "take-out"food. The
stressis alwaystherebut MOMs find lnanydifferentwaysto copewith it. The mainthingthatis missing
for workingmothersof multiplesis timefor themselves!
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Pleaseseethe many comlnentslistedin the Fall 1994articlein MOTC'sNotebook,"Employment
Sun'ey
"
for Mothersof Multiples.
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